
APPETIZERs
FriEd PIcklEs             9
house cut dill pickle slices hand battered, 
served with ranch

FriEd OkRa                 8.5
hand battered sliced okra served with ranch

APPETIZER samPlER        17
loaded kettle chips, fried pickles, & 
smoked chicken wings. Served with ranch, 
Alabama white sauce, celery, carrots

BBQ NachOs             12
choice of tortilla chips, BBQ kettle chips, or 
Fries loaded with pulled pork, queso and 
melted mixed cheeses, corn-poblano  
salsa, crispy fried onions, ranch, house 
bbq, green onions

OnioN RINgs               7
thick cut sweet beer battered onion rings 
with house BBQ and ranch dipping sauces

PoRk BElly                 14
smoked cubed pork belly skewered and 
grilled with whiskey BBQ sauce over loaded 
mashed potatoes

BuFfAlO chickEN dIP         12
savory buffalo cheese dip with our smoked 
pulled chicken served with carrots, celery, and 
your choice of tortilla or BBQ kettle chips

dEvIlEd eggs                7.5
classic deviled eggs with chopped brisket, 
smoked bacon, paprika, and green onion

mEAt N' BuN                                                               
choose your meat: brisket [13] 
pulled pork [10]  |  turkey [11] 
chicken [10]  |  meatless loaf            [14]

TriPlE ThREAt             14
pulled pork, sliced turkey, jalapeno  
cheddar sausage, house red &  
Alabama white sauce, pickles

calI TuRkey cluB           14
sliced smoked turkey, bacon, guacamole, 
lettuce, on Texas toast

BriskET & OnioNs       13
thin sliced brisket, onion ring, provolone 
cheese, house bbq sauce, Alabama white, 
toasted bun

Philly                12
chopped brisket, peppers & onions,  
provolone cheese, hoagie bun

Po’Boy               
your choice of fried fish [13], grilled 
shrimp [12], or smoked sausage [14],  
shredded lettuce, tomato, bacon crumble, 
alabama white sauce, hoagie bun

served with BBQ kettle chips | sub side +1   

smOkeWOrks FavoRITE

HIckOry-smOked 
Wings

10(6 wings)/17(12 wings)

Memphis-style smoked wings with 
our signature dry rub or tossed in our 

scratch BBQ sauce 

CHOOSE YOUR SAUCE:  
house red  |  sweet  |  heat  

whiskey BBQ  |  Alabama white 
Carolina gold  |  classic Buffalo  

smOked mEAts
chOosE your mEAt

BEef BriskET                           11

Pulled PoRk                             8
smOked chickEN                        8
st. louIs sPAre RIBs              18
TuRkey Breast                       8
PoRk BElly                           11

JalaPENo cheddaR sausAge 15 
TExas HoT lINk sausAge        15
PolIsh kIelBasa sausAge      15
mEAtlEss loAf(vEgaN)                        11

chOosE your style
TrAy 1 side [3.5]  |  2 sides [5]  |  3 sides [6.5]
served with cornbread

mac                 6
mac & cheese, bbq sauce and crispy fried onions

soutHERn salad Or  
clAssIc caesAr            6.5

comBO TrAys
TWO steP                19

CHOOSE TWO: ¼ lb. pork | 2 sausages
¼ lb. smoked turkey breast | ¼ lb. brisket 
4 smoked chicken wings | pork belly
SERVED WITH: 2 sides + 1 piece of cornbread

PITmAsTER sPecial            26
INCLUDES: 4 bones + ¼ lb. brisket + ¼ lb. pork
SERVED WITH: 2 sides + 1 piece of cornbread

WINgs & RIBs                30
INCLUDES: ½ rack of ribs + small order of  
hickory smoked bone-in wings
SERVED WITH: 2 sides + 1 piece of cornbread
+ celery, carrots, ranch

The smOkeWOrks samPlER     39
INCLUDES: 4 bones + ¼ lb. brisket + ¼ lb. pork 
+ ¼ lb. smoked turkey breast + 4 smoked chicken 
wings + jalapeno cheddar sausage  
SERVED WITH: 3 sides + 2 pieces of cornbread     

saNdWIches

House REd | sWeET | HEAt | WhiskEy BBQ
AlABAmA White | caRolINa gold

scRaTcH BBQ sauces

dEsserTs
chOcOlAte PEAnut 
BuTter PIe                      9
with whipped cream

smOked caRrOt cakE     8
Dense comforting spiced carrot cake 
with smoked carrots and caramel sauces

BushWacker                  8
a fun and delicious boozy adult  
milkshake with chocolate syrup
choose a half wacker at half the size for $4!

mac & cheEsE     elbow pasta  
with creamy melted cheese

greEN BEAns italian-style cut green 
beans with smoked bacon and onions

BakEd BEAns traditional BBQ baked 
beans with smoked bacon

French FriEs     shoestring potatoes  
tossed in our rub 

PoTaTo salad    yukon gold potatoes, 
onions, celery, mustard, eggs, mayo

loAded mashed PoTaToes
cheese, crumbled bacon, green onions

soutHERn style greENs
bacon, onions, and love

colE slAW         Southern slaw with  
carrots red/green cabbage and house dressing

BBQ kETtlE chiPs     fried in-house  
potato chips with our signature BBQ rub

sIdE salad    [+$2]  romaine, tomato,  
mixed cheese, onion, cucumber, carrot, croutons

FriEd PIcklEs     [+$3]  battered pickle 
slices with ranch

OnioN RINgs       [+$3]  Thick cut sweet 
beer battered onion rings with ranch

sI
dE

s

BuRgers

The smOke stAck           17
smoked burger, cheddar cheese, thick 
onion ring stuffed with whiskey-glazed 
burnt ends and pork belly

stAdium BuRger         14.5
smoked burger, melty stadium  
cheese, fried onions, dill pickles, and 
Alabama white

BackyaRd BBQ BuRger       15
smoked burger, smoked bacon,  
American cheese, lettuce, tomato, onion,  
as Dad intended

all burgers are a fully smoked blend of ground 
chuck, brisket, and sirloin, served with fries
sub side +1

Tacos
BriskET Tacos    14
smoked brisket, fried onion,  
shredded jack cheese, jalapenos, 
pickled red onion, heat BBQ sauce

BBQ PoRk Tacos     13
pulled pork, corn & poblano salsa, 
house BBQ sauce, pickled red  
onion, cilantro

FIsh Tacos             14
Beer battered fish, coleslaw, pico 
de gallo, Carolina gold bbq sauce

BuFfAlO chickEN Tacos 13
smoked chicken, buffalo sauce,  
coleslaw, diced tomatoes,  
shredded jack cheese, lettuce

includes 2 tacos + 1 side
add taco +4 | add side +3

sub Impossible Protein for any taco +2

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, sea-food, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness. NoN-mEAt item



socIAl LAGER                   5
mIchelOB ulTrA              6
BIOnic drAgOn IPA     6.75
modElo esPEcIAl  6.5
dos equIs AmBaR LAGER               6.5

BEer On TaP

stella ArTois 6 

yuengling  5
coRoNa exTrA 5.5
coRoNa PremiER                                  5.5
ToPo chicO HaRd sEltZER  STRAWBERRY GUAVA     6.5
NuTrl vodkA sEltZER  VARIETY OF FLAVORS                    7
BEAn BlOssom HaRd cIdER  ORIGINAL OR PEACH  14

soda BIg REd/ sPREchers OrAngE 2.5
sPREcher’s RoOt BEer Or cream soda          3
BoylAn’s BlAck cherRy     3
sWeET TEA soFt drink      2.5
lEmoNadE soFt drink               2.5

 

BushWacker         8
a fun and delicious boozy adult milkshake with  
chocolate syrup

Half Wacker                                     4
all the flavor and fun of a regular boozy  
bushwacker, just half the size!

Craft Cocktails
gold Rush 8

Woodford Reserve, lemon, honey simple syrup,  
& lemon peel

  kENtucky mulE 8
Old Forester, lime juice, Barritts ginger beer, lime

   BlAckBerRy BrAmBle  8
Cardinal Spirits Terra Botanical Gin, lemon, maple simple 

syrup, blackberry

maNhAtTaN 9
Bulleit Rye, Sweet Vermouth, Angostura bitters,  

house bourbon cherry

NEW yoRk sour 8
Old Forester, simple syrup, lemon, cabernet float  

 

goOdBye eaRl 8
Cardinal Spirits Terra Botanical Gin, lemon,  

earl grey simple syrup, lavender

BourBoN PEAcH TEA
8[16oz]/14[32oz]/28[60 pitcher]

Four Roses, Sugarlands Peach Shine, sweet tea, peach puree 

TENnessEe WEekend 
9[16oz]/16[32oz]/32[60 pitcher]

Jack Daniels, Sugarlands Peach Shine, house sour, 
lemonade, blueberry puree

BasIl lEmoNadE 
7[16oz]/12[32oz]/24[60 pitcher]

Tito’s, lemon, basil, simple syrup, & sprite

JamEsoN                5
BuFfAlO TrAce          4
skREWBAll 5
Jack daNIels   5

Old Fashioneds
House Old FashioNEd 8

 Jefferson’s Reserve, Angostura bitters,  
simple syrup, orange peel

smOkeWOrks sINglE  
BaRrel sElEct  9.5

Your choice from our current selection of SmokeWorks 
Single Barrel collection, orange bitters, Angostura bitters, 

house bourbon cherry, orange peel

PEAnut BuTter 8
Hard Truth Peanut Butter Whiskey, salted caramel  

simple syrup, angostura bitters, orange peel,  
house bourbon cherry

maPle BacoN 7
Four Roses Bourbon infused with smoked bacon, maple 

simple syrup, chocolate bitters, house candied bacon

Add On FlAvOr shOt FoR $1  
STRAWBERRY  |  MINT CHOCOLATE

CINNAMON BUN  |  SALTED CARAMEL

TOASTED MARSHMALLOW  |  PEANUT BUTTER

SEASONAL SYRUPS (ask your server)
BoTtlEs & caNs

sWeET sIPs

WhiskEy shOts

ask your server about our rotating taps 

smOkeWOrks FavoRITE

mIlkshAkes

Join Fhg REWaRds  Today FoR $5 OfF 
 your NExt vIsIT! scAn The codE To 

The lEFt To doWnloAd The APP.


